19th Annual Golf Tournament
Rochester Country Club

September 30, 2022
You are cordially invited to participate in this year’s 19th Annual Golf Tournament to benefit the children at
The Seacoast Dyslexia Learning Center, Rochester N.H.
Place:
		

Rochester Country Club,
Rochester N.H.

Format:

18 Hole Scramble

Schedule:
8:00 am Registration, coffee,
			
raffle & silent auction
9:00 am Shotgun start, grilled lunch
			
served on course
After Golf Winners awards, cash bar,
			
silent action, raffle,
			
Basket of Scotch raffle.
Fee:
		
		
		

Contests:
1st and 2nd. Tournament winners,
		
closest to the pin, Scotch basket raffle,
		
ladies and men’s longest drive and much,
		much more!!!!!
Registration is open!!! Limited space so reservations preferred
by Sept 16th, 2022. For questions and downloads regarding
the event, please check https://seacoastlearningcenter.org/
If you are looking to help with the tournament or would like
to be a sponsor please contact Byron Martin at bmartin@
brewsteracademy.org. or 603-387-3538 We look forward to
seeing you there.

$500 per foursome, or $600 +
sponsor 1 hole (save $50). (includes 		
greens fee, cart, light breakfast, lunch,
& reception.)

Rochester CC is an 18 hole public course located on a 150-acre site nestled along the Cocheco River, offering
beautiful views of our pastoral countryside. From the 6,687-yard championship tees to the 5,187-yard
forward tees, the varied terrain and challenging greens provide a 72.5 rating with a 125 slope rating.
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Our Story
The Seacoast Learning Center, located in Rochester, NH, serves the greater seacoast
area which includes parts of NH, MA, and ME. Since the inception in April of 2004 by
the NH Scottish Rite Masons, more than two dozen children with reading challenges
have received FREE training every year to help them overcome their dyslexia. More
than 220 students have been tutored at our center and numerous teachers and other
professionals have trained and been certified as tutors in the Orton Gillingham clinical
methods to help change the lives of these precious children with Dyslexia.

Scan the Code
Below to
Register Online
for the
Tournament!

Sponsorships
Platinum - $2,000 ( foursome, 2 premier hole sponsorships, 4 additional reception invitations, signage,
			
special mention in literature & SCLC website
Gold - $1,500
			

( 2 premier hole sponsorship, 4 additional reception invitations, signage, special mention
in literature & SCLC website

Silver- $1,000
			

(1 premier hole sponsorship, 2 additional reception invitations, signage, special mention
in literature & SCLC website
Hole sponsor is $150.00 each.
Make checks payable to: Children’s Dyslexia Centers, Inc.
33 Hanson St, Rochester, NH 03867.

Registration information
Foursome - $500

Foursome + 1 Hole Sponsor - $600

Captain/ Main contact name: ___________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________Phone Contact (_____)_______________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________ State: ______ Zip: ____________
Players Names
1. _____________________________________ 2.____________________________________
email ( optional) 						
email ( optional)
3. _____________________________________ 4. ____________________________________
email ( optional) 						
email ( optional)
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